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Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

Praise Report on Africa Prays
Saturday June 5th, 2010
Yet, another wonderful day of thanksgiving unto our Lord this past Saturday. A full day of activities, started with a
power brunch for the release of ANU’s end goal vision project, the Redeemer Man Plan - Massive Infrastructural
Development of Africa - MIDA Project, akin to the Marshall Plan implemented in W. Europe at the
end of WWII from 1947-52, a program for the economic redevelopment of war battered W. Europe. In
attendance at the brunch were several, African Diplomats, Clergy and friends of ANU, who came to witness the way forward for a New Dawn in Africa. Rev. Paul Taiwo, the executive Director of ANU, at
the release in Hanover, MD., presented the MIDA Project as a 5 to 10 years massive development plan
for Africa; a plan to provide and/or supplement all kind of infrastructures in all facets of core human
developmental needs on the Africa continent.
He enjoined all to continue to pray, fast and believe that with Almighty God all things are possible. He
reminded all that a Marshall Plan for Africa has been raised several times in the past 10 years by various leaders across
the globe, including the NEPAD initiators, former President’s Mbeki of South Africa, Obasanjo of Nigeria, President
Abdelaziz Bouteflika of Algeria and Abdoulaye Wade of Senegal; including former Arch Bishop Ndungane of Cape
Town South Africa, former British PM’s Tony Blair and Gordon Brown and several others. He said here is the vision,
drive and purpose for ANU.
Later in the evening of Saturday, June’s Africa Prays session took place at the New Wine Assembly Church in NE, DC.
A glorious time of Thanksgiving, Praise and Worship energized all who came out to stand in gap for Africa on a busy
but beautiful day. Again, Rev. Taiwo, welcomed all, thanking our Lord for their faithfulness and love of Africa. He
admonished all to believe that Africa is changing positively; to sow a seed for tomorrow’s Africa by investing their time,
energy and resources in making Africa a land of refuge, calm and grace as designed by God, rather than complain or
whine, but to be thankful. The New Wine Assembly musical team powerfully led all in a great time of Praise Worship.
Sister Abby Williams facilitated a flowing time of prayer, selecting at random those present to lead June prayer points,
inclusive of the following; thanksgiving prayers for peaceful hosting of the Soccer World Cup in South Africa and
1. Let us thank God and pray for countries celebrating their independence day in June: Mali -20, Mozambique -25,
Somalia & Madagascar -26, Djibouti -27, Seychelles -29 & Dem. Rep. of Congo -30; that God renew and move
these countries to greater heights .
2. Let us thank God and pray for success in planning, development and implementation of policies, programs and
events geared towards the spiritual & physical development of Africa
• World Environment Day – 6/05. Nelson Mandela International Day – 6/18.
• Fathers Day – 6/20. World Refugee Day - 6/20 Africa Energy Forum, Basel, Switzerland – 6/29 – 7/1.
3. Thank God for complete destruction of idolatry and spiritual wickedness esp. in the land of Africa, and increased
proliferation of the spirit of love and peace across the land and globally.
• For peaceful Presidential elections in Guinea n Burundi to usher in greater prosperity for the people.
• Thank God for all co-laborers - missionaries as we implement all Africa Ask Projects across Africa and utterance
and favor concerning The Redeemer Man Plan - MIDA Project.
A powerful time of thanksgiving praise followed the prayer session. Rev Taiwo, again encouraged all to believe that truly Africa is changing, saying our Asian brothers from China, India
and South Korea are investing greatly across Africa, that we should check the place out also, to
sow a seed of love and progress back into the land. He said, as we pray, God is doing something new in Africa daily, citing Nigeria, Uganda, Ivory Coast and DRC Congo as progresses
been made. He touched on the MIDA Project as a supplementary plan for the Massive Development of Africa from the rural areas first. Dr. Ezra Suruma, then ended us in closing prayers
followed by a great time of fellowship.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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